
*Finest of the top grades; fully- aged prime. beef.
For a, beef roast nothing more flavorable, ju icy
or delectable.-

@th and 7th Ribs Standing, lb.2 1e
PORK LOIN ROAST
These ]ois are cut from young, tender, corn-fed hogs4So deliclous that It wlll seeni the same as chieken.
Splendid served coid for sandwiches. 24V
214- to 3-lb. avg., l ....... 2 12

ING HENS- FRYING CIIICKENS
The tops ln tender, de-ressed. Plump lilous tastiness. Wapsie

mrnte meat. Valley, milk-fed. Fresh
&-lb. avg. dry picked. 2- to 3-lb. avg.

29C lb35e
Sousage VAL ROAST IONELESS STEAKS

U~ IBoneless ISo deliciously tender that
Rol1e~ lb.they1l melt in your mouth

________________ lb.__-and_______so tasty.

ib.P avg., lb.. ..TROIIT.
F'resh caught. 2-
4to 3-lb. avg., lb..

rlb............

1 lb.

li 2 lbs.
age.

corne frôm a radius of 25 miles, wnîcn
enables patrons to receive milk that
is Iess than 24 hour old.

Mr. Schoenrock basbee n in busi-
ness in Winnetka fîor the, past four
years, and bas establisbed an enviable
reputation for service .andtop -quality.
Mr. Barteltt was, for 28 years witb,
the Bowman Dairy companly as mnan-
ager of its, Evanstoni. brandi, leaving
last September to enter business for
hiniseif.

Hat Eight Trucks
In, addition to the store' at Wil-

mette,, the newconcern n0W operates
eight trucks. betW.eein Howard street
and H-ighland Park. More. trucks
w'ili be added as t he demand requir-es.
-At present the operations will be Con-
finied to the retail field.

Miss Dorothy Maland, daughter of
('Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Maland, 514
Kenilworth avenue, Kenilworth, had
as ber guests for several days last
week four of lier friends- from
Swarthniore.college. in, Pennsv'Ivania,
Miss Ani Driver, Miss Barbara
Morehead, and Miss Ruth Richard-
son, ail of Philadeiphia, and Miss
Joanna Hill of Richmond, Ind.

-0--

Th ne ormer str, to replace the ones
now in operation there,, will be of
the traffic *actuated variety. They will
show green continuously. for Sheridan
road, except, thata vehicle on Xen-
ilworth avenue mn approaching to
enter or 'cross -wilI operate a treaàdie
which wiIl switch. signais -long enough
to permit the -driver to, proceed.

The arrangemfent, at the other in-
tersection will be More elaborate, *it.
ivas explained. There willbe -seven
treadies and seven stop.-and-go lights.
On Greený Bay road there. will be
Iights guarding both sides of the ap-
proaches to Kenilworth avenue and
Park drive. There will be sinijiar
lights on Kenilworth avenue and Parke
drive and one to control the exit
from the parking lot along the North
Western railway 's property.

The lights on Green Bay road'will
be synchronized as. far as possible
to permit a flow of through traffic,
and, if it becomes necessary, the
system ecan be coordinated later ivith
the operation of the railway,'s cross-
ing gates.

Signal lights at Green Bay road and
MNeirose avenue. which have flot been

ini operation since the underpass be-
tween the west si de of the village and
the joseph Sears scbool was openeci,
are to be abandoned, it was an-
nounced some tinie ago.

%# i J% m %j Sp
CHIPS -IHormel'si

Fresh - Crispy acle meat
Wholesonie Iclous.]Bi

8-z. 1 F'ried.12'~bags35c ,Zo. ran

mir-
deil-
I- ori

'r i

largi

LVIau ey i uesday to visît lier tamiIy
for a week or so.-

-o-Miss Marjorie Post has recently
eturned froni Daytona Beach, Fia.,
where for the past three winters she
has been teaching at the Seabreeze
rvate school. She will spend the

unimer with lier sister, Mrs. C. E.

streer,. vv urette, was awareed a cer-
tificate in appraisal of real estate at
the graduation exerices held by the
Chicago chapter of the American.
Savings and -Loan Institutelheld June
13 at the Hotel Sherman.
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